promises to adduce the arguments for this view, in a future and longer work. For the present, however, we do not venture to look at one of the symptoms as producing all the others, but would consider the whole group of them, called 'fever' (the increased temperature not less than the frequent pulse, the burning thirst, &c.), as the effect of a common cause, which we do not yet accurately know, but which we must look for in the reciprocal processes and changes taking place within and between the solid parts of the different organs and the altered blood in their capillaries, under the special influence of the nervous system. " II. The change from the abnormally increased to the normal tempera- [Jan.
Several other cases are given for the explanation of ? ii., the truth of which every one has opportunity of testing in daily practice. Pneumonia, acute cynanche tonsillaris, simple erysipelas, furnish frequently instances of the former, typhus and typhoid fever of the latter manner of termination.
We must, however, not understand Traube to assert that there does not exist another termination of acute diseases into health besides the two just described; in ? viii. he speaks of a third kind as standing between the two, which he might have properly mentioned in this place, and which, in our as yet limited [Jan. [Jan. [Jan. Reviews.
[Jan.
evacuations. Concerning the former he has constantly found even small detractions of blood to .Jje followed by considerable decrease of temperature. present case, the symptoms described are not characteristic of " typhoid fever," yet the word " Abdominal-typhus" cannot be translated otherwise.
Reviews.
" From all this we learn, that at least those changes in the temperature and in the pulse, which took place between the evening of the eighth and the afternoon of the tenth day, are to he attributed to the calomel, and this the more certainly, as 1 have at that period, even in the mildest cases of typhoid fever, never observed such a remission of the fever (pyrexia) when [Jan. 
